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Sortingof ProgenyCoronavirus
CondensedSecretoryProteinsat theExitfrom
Networkof AtT20Cells
the Trans-Golgi
J. Tooze, S. A. Tooze, and S. D. Fuller
European Molecular Biology Laboratory,D-6900 Heidelberg, Federal Republic of Germany

Abstract. Murine hepatitis virus (strain A59), (MHVA59) is a coronavirus that buds into pre-Golgi compartments and then exploits the exocytic pathway of
the host cell to reach the exterior. The fibroblastic
cells in which replication of this virus is usually studied have only a constitutive exocytic pathway that the
virus uses. MHV-A59 also infects, albeit inefficiently,
AtT20 cells, murine pituitary tumor cells with a regulated as well as a constitutive exocytic pathway. Here
we examine AtT20 cells at early times after the infection, when the Golgi apparatus retains its morphological and biochemical integrity. We observe that progeny
coronavirus and secretory protein destined for the

secretory granules of the regulated exocytic pathway
traverse the same Golgi stacks and accumulate in the
trans-Golgi network. Their pathways diverge at this
site, the condensed secretory proteins including the
ACTH going to the secretory granules and the coronavirus to post-Golgi transport vesicles devoid of ACTH.
On very rare occasions there is missorting such that
aggregates of condensed secretory proteins and viruses
occur together in post-Golgi vesicles. We conclude
that the constitutive and regulated exocytic pathways,
identified respectively by the progeny virions and the
secretory protein ACTH, diverge at the exit from the
trans-Golgi network.

cells of the anterior pituitarytumor cell line AtT20
there are two exocytic pathways,one is constitutiveand
the other is regulated, such that secretion is enhanced
by secretagogues (Gumbinerand Kelly, 1982). The major
envelopeglycoproteinof an endogenousmurineleukemiavirus (Gumbinerand Kelly, 1982) and the secreted glycoprotein laminin (Burgess et al., 1985) are examplesof proteins
that are exportedvia the constitutivepathway.On the other
hand, part of the proopiomelanocortinmade in these cells
follows the regulatedpathwayin which it is cleaved proteolytically to yield ACTHand is stored in secretory granules
(Gumbinerand Kelly, 1982; Moore and Kelly, 1985). Foreign peptidehormones, specifiedby cloned genes from various endocrineandexocrinecells transfectedintoAtT20cells,
are sorted into the secretorygranulesof the regulatedpathway (reviewedin Kelly, 1985). Condensedsecretoryproteins
first accumulate in the trans-most Golgi compartmentof
AtT20cells. This extremetrans-compartment,which lies beyond the TPPase-positivecisternaeof the Golgi stackandhas
been termedthe trans-Golginetworkor trans-Golgireticulum (Griffithsand Simons, 1986), is the site of formationof
the secretory granules of the regulatedpathway(Tooze and
Tooze, 1986).
The coronavirusmouse hepatitisvirus strainA59 (MHVA59)1 infects and replicates efficiently in some mouse

fibroblasticcell lines in which the maximumrate of release
of progeny virions occurs well before cell lysis. The virus,
which buds intopre-Golgicompartments,movesthroughthe
Golgi cisternaeand exploits vesicles of the constitutiveexocytic pathwayof these fibroblastichosts, which lack a regulated pathway,to reach the cell surface;the post-Golgi vesicles filled with progenyvirions thatcan be seen near the cell
surfaceapparentlyfuse with the plasmamembraneto release
the virus into the medium (for review see Dubois-Dalcq et
al., 1984). MHV-A59can, however,also infect AtT20 cells
inefficiently(Tooze and Tooze, 1985). In AtT20cells, as in
fibroblastic cells, the virus buds into pre-Golgi compartments. The progeny virions then traversethe Golgi stacks
and are transportedthence to the cell surface.Assumingthat
MHV-A59utilizes the constitutivepathwayin AtT20cells, as
it does in fibroblasts,we can use the viral particlesas a morphological marker for that pathway and use condensing
secretory proteins, including ACTH, as a morphological
markerfor the regulatedpathway.We can then ask at what
level do the two pathwaysdiverge?Which is the last compartmentto contain both virions and condensing secretory

IN

1. Abbreviationsused in thispaper: ECM, extracellularmatrix;MHV-A59,
mouse hepatitisvirus A59; PI, proteaseinhibitorcocktail(1 ~g/ml leupeptin

in distilled H20, 1 ~g/ml antipain in distilled H20, 1 ug/ml pepstatin in
H20, 1 mM benzamidinein dimethylsulfoxide,40 ug/ml phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoridein anhydrousethanol, and 10 U/ml trasylol);RIPA,immunoprecipitationbuffer(1%[wt/vol] TX-100,0.1%[wt/vol] SDS, 0.15 M NaC1,
1%[wt/vol] sodiumdodecylate,10mM Tris,pH 7.6); VSV,vesicularstomatitis virus.
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proteinsand are the two markerssegregatedinto different Immunoperoxidase
Labeling
populationsof transportvesiclesat the exit fromthis com- We followedthe proceduregiven by Reggio et al. (1983). The fixativeused
Wereporthereourattemptsto answertheseques- was 3% paraformaldehydeand 0.1%glutaraldehydein 0.1 M sodiumphospartment?
tions by electronmicroscopyand immunocytochemistry. phate, pH 7.2. We used an affinity-purifiedantibodyagainstACTHkindly
andregulated providedby Dr. R. Kelly (Universityof California,San Francisco)and an
indicatethattheconstitutive
Ourobservations
antiserumagainst the carboxy-terminaldomain of the E1
in
cells
do
at
AtT20
indeed
diverge the exit from affinity-purified
pathways
glycoprotein MHV-A59 (Tooze and Stanley, 1986). For some of the imthe trans-Golginetwork.
munoperoxidaselabelingexperimentsthe cells were grownon plasticdishes
coated with ECM. After immunoperoxidaselabeling the cells were dehydrated, removed from the dishes with propylene oxide, embedded in
Epon, and thin sectioned for electron microscopy.

Materials and Methods
Cells and Virus
AtT20 D16V cells were propagatedat 37?C in a 5% CO2 incubatoras previously described(Toozeand Tooze, 1985)in DME supplementedwith 10%
horse serum and 4.5 g/liter of glucose. When propagatedon normaltissue
cultureplastic surfacesor glass AtT20 cells form dense clumps many cells
deep. When platedon plastic or glass surfacescoatedwith extracellularmatrix (ECM; InternationalBio-TechnologiesLtd., Jerusalem, Israel), the
AtT20 cells adhere and flattenwithin 1 h, and grow as a monolayer.This
greatly facilitatesoptical microscopy.In additionwe have foundthatAtT20
cells growing on ECM are about five times more susceptible to infection
with the coronavirusMHV-A59thanareparallelculturesgrowingon plastic
surfaces. Only between 5 and 10%of the cells on plastic can be infected,
whereas 25-50% of the cells on ECM are infected. This effect is specific
for MHV-A59.Vesicularstomatitisvirus (VSV) infects essentially all the
AtT20cells in culturesgrowingon plastic or on ECM. Weassumethatwhen
AtT20cells grow flattenedon ECM, either the numbersor the accessibility
of the plasma membranereceptors exploited by the virus increases. But
whateverthe mechanismthe increasedsusceptibilityof the cells to infection
facilitatedseveral experimentsreportedhere.
Coronavirus MHV-A59, propagated on sac- cells as previously described (Toozeet al., 1984), was used to infect AtT20cells at a multiplicity
of infection of 102-103pfu/cell. The virus was applied in 1 ml of culture
medium per 35-mm dish for 1-2 h at 37?C in a 5% CO2 incubator.
A stock of vesicular stomatitisvirus (Indianaserotype) was grown and
titeredon baby hamsterkidney cells (BHK-21)as describedin Fuller et al.
(1984). Infectionof AtT20cells on plasticor ECM was performedby rinsing
the cell monolayer with Eagle's medium supplementedwith 0.2% BSA,
10 mM Hepes, 2 mM glutamine, 100 ~tg/mlpenicillin, and 100 Ixg/mlstreptomycin, and then applyingthe virus at a multiplicityof infectionof 50 pfu/
cell in a volume of 0.2 ml per 35-mm dish. The monolayerswere returned
to the 37?C 5% CO2incubatorfor 1 h, rinsed with the supplementedEagle's mediumto removeunboundvirus, and then with growthmedium. The
cells were returnedto the incubatorin growth medium for the remainder
of the incubationperiod.

Pulse-ChaseAnalysis

Cells grown on plastic petri dishes were fixed for 1 h with modified Karnowsky's fixative containing 2% glutaraldehyde. Fixed cultures were
postfixedin 2 % osmium tetroxidein 0.1 M cacodylatebufferpH 7.9 for 1 h
and then dehydrated,removed from the dishes with propyleneoxide, and
embedded in Epon. Thin sections were viewed in Philips electron microscopes after contrastingwith uranyl acetate and lead citrate.

At 8-h postinfectionfive 35-mm dishes of AtT20cells infectedwith MHVA59 were washed three times with methionine-free modified Eagle's
medium (MEM-met)containing2.2 gm/liter sodium bicarbonate,and labeled with 0.5 uCi/ul of [35S]methionine
in MEM-metcontaining10%dialyzed FCS, 10mM Hepes, 2 mM glutamine, 100pg/ml penicillin, and 100
gg/ml streptomycinfor 10 min. The incorporationof [35S]methioninewas
stoppedby adding2 ml of growthmediumper dish supplementedwith 10
times the normal amount of methionine (1.5 mg/ml) for the chase, or by
placing the cells on an aluminiumslab in ice and washingthem threetimes
with calcium andmagnesium-freePBS at 4?C for the zero time point. Each
35-mm dish of cells was solubilized in RIPAbuffer (1%(wt/vol) TX-100,
0.1% (wt/vol) SDS, 0.15 M NaC1, 1%(wt/vol) sodium dodecylate, 10 mM
Tris, pH 7.6) containingproteaseinhibitors(PI) (1 0g/ml leupeptinin distilled H20, 1 Mg/mlantipainin distilled H20, 1 pg/ml pepstatinin H20, 1
mM benzamidine in dimethylsulfoxide, 40 gg/ml phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoridePMSF in anhydrousethanol, and 10 U/ml trasylol)at 4?C. The insoluble debris was pelleted in an Eppendorfcentrifuge (BrinkmannInstruments, Inc., Westbury,NY) for 5 min at top speed at 4?C. The supernatant
was preprceipitatedwith an equal volume of washed Pansorbin(Calbiochem, Frankfurt,FederalRepublicof Germany)in RIPA/PI(20% wt/vol)
(see below) for 45 min at room temperature.The Pansorbinwas pelleted
for 3 min at room temperatureat 10,000rpm in an Eppendorfcentrifuge,
and the clarified supernatantwas removed.
To each sample 10 gg of an affinity-purifiedantibodyagainstthe E1 glycoproteinof MHV-A59(Toozeand Stanley,1986) was added, and the mixture was rotatedat 4?C overnight. To the immune complexes, 250 gl of
washedPansorbinin RIPA/PI(10%wt/vol) was addedand the mixturewas
incubatedat 37?Cfor 60 min andpelleted. The pellet was then washedthree
times with RIPA/PIbuffer;once with 10mM Tris-HCl,pH 7.4, 0.1%SDS,
1 mM EDTA plus PI; once with 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 0.01%SDS,
1 mM EDTA plus PI; and once with 0.5 M NaC1, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH
7.4, 1 mM EDTA. The final wash was with 10mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, and
1 mM EDTA. All washeswere for 1 min at 10,000rpm at roomtemperature.
The samples were divided in two duringthe final wash. One-half was then
resuspendedin 50 !l of sample buffercontaining0.2 M Tris-HClpH 6.8,
5 mM EDTA, 1 M sucrose, 4% (wt/vol), 10%(wt/vol) SDS, bromophenol
blue, and 10 mM dithiothreitolby shaking at 37?C for 15 min, followed
by freezingat -80?C for5 min, followedby an additional15-minincubation
at 37?C with shaking.The insoluble materialwas pelleted in an Eppendorf
centrifuge (BrinkmannInstruments,Inc.) for 2 min at top speed at room
temperature,and preparedfor SDS-PAGEas previouslydescribed (Green
et al., 1981). The other half was washed twice and resuspendedin 100 Bl
of 100 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.6 and 1 mM CaC12at 4?C. Then 20 ul
of 2 mU/l neuraminidasefrom Clostridiumperfringens(Sigma Chemical
Co., Munich, FRG) in 100 mM sodium acetate, pH 7.6, 1 mM CaCl2was
added, and the volume was adjustedto 200 ul with the same buffer.After
a 16-h incubationrotatingend over end at 37?C,thePansorbinwas pelleted,
solubilizedin samplebufferto releasethe digestedE1 glycoprotein,and run
on a 15%SDS-polyacrylamidegel.
The pulse chase to evaluatethe extentof N-glycosylationof vesicularstomatitis G proteinin cells infectedwith the coronavirusMHV-A59was performed essentially as describedby Fuller et al. (1985). Infectedcells were
pulsed with [35S]methionine(100 uCi in 0.5 ml of MEM lacking methionine and supplementedwith 0.2 %BSA per 25-mm dish) for 10min andthen
chased with 3 ml of the same mediumcontaining1.5 mg/ml methioninefor
varioustimes. The cells were harvestedby cooling on ice, rinsingtwice with
ice-cold PBS, andthen lysed with 0.5 ml of 2 %TritonX-114in PBScontaining 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride. The cells were scrapedfrom the
dish with a plastic pipettetip and the lysate spun at 600 g for 5 min at 4?C
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ImmunofiuorescenceMicroscopy
Cells growing on glass coverslips coated with ECM were infected with
MHV-A59and subsequentlysuperinfectedwith VSV as detailedin Results.
in PBS containing1 mM
The cells were then fixed in 3 %paraformaldehyde
MgCl2and 1 mM CaCI2and labeled for indirectimmunofluorescencemicroscopy using a procedurebased on that of Ash et al. (1977). Briefly the
fixed cells were first incubatedwith a rabbitantiserumagainstVSV-Gprotein, generouslyprovidedby Dr. B. Burke(EuropeanMolecularBiological
Laboratory, Heidelberg), and then with rhodamine-conjugatedsheep
anti-rabbitantibody.After this labeling the cells were permeabilizedwith
0.2 %TritonX-100andthen incubatedwith an affinity-purifiedmouse monoclonal antibody against the E1 glycoprotein of MHV-A59 followed by
fluorescein-conjugatedsheep anti-mouse antiserum. All incubationswith
antibodieswere at room temperaturefor 30 min. The double-labeledcells
were examinedin a Zeiss photomicroscopeIII with a planapo x63 oil immersion objective and appropriatefilters.

ElectronMicroscopy
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to removenuclei. The supernatantwas then subjectedto two roundsof phase
partitioning(Fuller et al., 1985; Bordier, 1981)to enrich for the G protein.
Equal numbersof counts (correspondingto approximatelyone-twentiethof
the total lysate) were then preparedfor SDS-PAGEon a 10-15%polyacrylamide gel.

Results
Golgi Apparatus Morphologically Intact
up to 10-h Postinfection
Replicationof MHV-A59in AtT20cells ultimatelyresultsin
disruptionof the Golgi apparatusand death of the cells. It
was necessary, therefore, to establish that at early times
postinfectionthe Golgi apparatusmaintainsits structureand
function and is not yet disruptedby the cytopathiceffects of
viral replication.
Until at least 10h afterinfectionof AtT20cells with MHVA59 the Golgi apparatus maintains its stacked cisternal
structure. Progeny virus particles, budded into pre-Golgi
compartments,can be seen in the dilated rims of the Golgi
cisternae and accumulatingin dilations of the trans-Golgi
network (Figs. 1 and 2). From the trans-Golgi network
virions are transported,packedinto sphericalvesicles, to the
cell surface.At these early times postinfectionthe morphology of the Golgi stack and trans-Golgi network is normal
and, except for the presence of virions, identical to that in
uninfectedcells (see also Figs. 7 and 8). It is noteworthythat
in AtT20cells and also fibroblastichost cells the coronavirions invariablyoccur in the dilated rims of Golgi cisternae

and not in the comparativelyflat stackedcentral regions of
the cisternae.
As Figs. 1, 2, and 7 show, virions in the trans-Golginetwork are often kidney shapedand have a fairly uniformand
high electron density. By contrast the virions in the Golgi
cisternae and pre-Golgi compartmentsare spherical structures with ribonucleoproteincore material immediatelybelow the viral envelope and an "empty"center. This morphological maturationof the virus, which also occurs in other
host-cell types (for review see Dubois-Dalcq et al., 1984),
is particularlypronouncedin AtT20cells, and at early times
postinfection is strictly correlated with delivery of the
viruses to the trans-Golginetwork. Virions with the mature
morphology are, therefore, a convenient and reliable morphological markerof trans- and post-Golgi compartments.
Functional Integrity of the Golgi Apparatus:
O-Glycosylation of E1
To establish that at between 8-10 h postinfectionthe Golgi
apparatusis still biochemically competent, as well as morphologically intact, we assayed its ability to O-glycosylate
the E1 glycoproteinof MHV-A59.The only knownposttranslational modificationof the transmembraneE1 glycoprotein
is the additionof O-linkedglycans duringtransitof the Golgi
apparatus(Niemann and Klenk, 1981). In fibroblaststhese
are added posttranslationallyto serine and threonine residues at the amino terminusof the protein (Niemann et al.,
1984), which is exposed on the lumenal surface of intracel-

On the cis-sideof the stackimmaturevirionsappearas spherical
Figure1. The Golgiregionof an AtT20cell infectedwithMHV-A59.
center(arrows).By contrastvirionsin
belowthe viralenvelopeandan "empty"
core immediately
withthe ribonucleoprotein
structures
Mostdilationsof the trans-Golgi
the trans-Golginetworkhavethe maturemorphologyandareuniformlyelectrondense(arrowheads).
A peri-Golgisecretorygranule
networkcontainvirions,butone(openarrow)containssecretoryproteinsatanearlystageof condensation.
(SG) can be seen at the lowerrightof the field. Apartfromthe presenceof virions,the morphologyof the Golgi regionis the sameas
thatin uninfectedcells. Bar,0.1 Iun.
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AtT20cells. Infectedcells werepulsedfor 10minwith[35S]methionineandthenchasedfor the timesindicated,up to 80 min. The
E1 glycoprotein
of MHV-A59was thenimmunoprecipitated
from
cells andanalyzedbySDS-PAGE.
detergent-solubilized
Duringthe
10-minpulse,someof the E1becomespartiallyglycosylated(first
lane). By 40 min of chasevirtuallyall of the primarytranslation
producthaschasedintothetwohighermolecularweightforms.As
shownfor the 60-minsample,digestionwithneuraminidase
convertsthe highestmolecularweightformto an intermediate
form,
form
thattheformeris thesialylatedorfullyglycosylated
indicating
of the protein.

sectionedGolgistackin an AtT20cell inFigure2. A transversely
Onthecis-sideof thestack,in thedistended
fectedwithMHV-A59.
rims of the Golgi cisternae(arrows),virionshavethe immature
morphology.Those in the trans-Golginetworkhavethe mature
as do virionsin a postelectron-dense
morphology,
kidney-shaped
Bar,0.1 gun.
Golgitransportvesicle (arrowheads).
lular membranes and the outer surface of the envelope of
virions.

At 8-h postinfection AtT20 cells were pulsed for 10 min
with [35S]methionine
and then chased for up to 80 min. Fig.
3 showsthe result. After the 10-minlabelingthe E1 glycoprotein is resolvedon polyacrylamidegels into two bands. After
a 10-min chase a third higher molecular weight band is
resolved. These data indicate that, as in fibroblastic saccells (Tooze, S. A., J. Tooze, and G. Warren,manuscriptin
preparation),the O-glycosylationof E1 occurs in at least two
steps and that some E1 molecules are partiallyglycosylated
by the end of a 10-minpulse. By counting the radioactivity
in the three bands during the chase we found that within
80 min of its synthesis, 40-45% of the E1 is found in the
highest molecular weight form and presumablyis fully glycosylated. About the same percentage has been partially
glycosylated.
To establishthatthe highest molecularweight species had
terminal sialic residues on the sugar chains, and therefore
was fully glycosylated, an aliquot of E1 was taken after the
60-min chase. One-half was digested with neuraminidase
while the other was similarly incubatedbut without neuraminidase. This digestion convertedthe highest molecular
weight form to an intermediateform (Fig. 3). These results
show that at 8-10-h postinfection the Golgi apparatusis
biochemically, as well as morphologically,intact and adds
O-linked sugar chains terminatingin sialic acid residues to
the viral E1 glycoprotein.

The Journalof Cell Biology, Volume 105, 1987

Transport and Glycosylation of VSV-GProtein
To provide further evidence that the constitutive pathway
functionsnormallyat early times after infection with MHVA59 we performed the following double-infection experiment. AtT20cells growing on ECM-coatedglass coverslips
were infectedwith MHV-A59for 2 h at 37?C.The cells were
then washed and incubated at 37?C for 2.5 h until 4.5-h
postinfection. The cultures were then superinfected with
VSV for 1 h and incubatedfor a further2.5 h at 37?C. They
were then fixed, 8 h after infectionwith MHV-A59and 3.5 h
after infection with VSV, and processed for immunofluorescence microscopy using a double-labelingprocedurewith a
rabbitantiserumagainstVSV-Gproteinand an affinity-purified mouse monoclonal antibody against E1 of MHV-A59.
All of the cells were infected by the VSV and expressed G
proteinat their cell surfaces, includingthe 25-30% of cells
that had been infectedby MHV-A59and thereforecontained
the coronaviralE1 glycoproteinaccumulatedin the Golgi region (Fig. 4). This establishes that between 5.5- and 8-h
postinfectionwith the coronavirusthe constitutiveexocytic
pathwayof AtT20 cells continues to function and can transport VSV-G protein to the plasma membrane.The same is
true for cells of the murine fibroblasticline sac- (data not
shown).
We used the well characterizedN-glycosylationof VSV G
protein to test further the integrity of its transportto the
plasma membranesurface in MHV-infectedcells (Fig. 5).
Knipe et al. (1977)originally showedthat the increase in apparentmolecularweight of the G proteinmarkedthe acquisition of terminal sialic acid, the last identified step in the
Golgi processing.Therewere no detectabledifferencesin the
kinetics of this apparentmolecular weight shift in the presence or the absence of MHV infection implying that neither
the rate nor extent of sialylationare affected(Fig. 5). Hence
the processing of a plasmamembraneglycoproteinseems to
be unaffectedby up to 8 h of MHV-A59infection.
Viral El Glycoprotein Absent from
lTans-Golgi Network
Using an antibodyspecific for the carboxy-terminaldomain
of the glycoprotein E1 of MHV-A59 (Tooze and Stanley,
1986) we labeled MHV-A59-infectedAtT20 cells using the
immunoperoxidaseprocedure.As Fig. 6 shows, membranes
of the stackedGolgi cistemae were heavily labeled on their
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cells. AtT20cells wereinfectedwithMHV-A59for4.5 h andthen
Figure4. Surfaceexpressionof VSVG proteinin MHV-A59-infected
with VSV for a further3.5 h, and thenprocessedfor immunofluorescence
proteinantibodyvisualizedwith
usingrabbitanti-VSV-G
rhodamine-conjugatedsheep anti-rabbitantibodyand a mouse monoclonal antibodyagainst E1 of MHV-A59visualized with fluorescein-

conjugated
sheepanti-mouseantibody.(A) Thefluoresceinlabelingof the E1of MHV-A59in a numberof thecells. (B) Therhodamine
fluorescencefromthe samefieldshowsthattheVSV-Gproteinis expressedon the cell surfaceof all the cells andis presentat the same
cells as in the uninfectedcells. This indicatesthatup to 8 h of MHVinfectiondoes not alter
rangeof levelsin the MHV-A59-infected
the transportof the VSV-G protein to the cell surface. Bars, 10 um.

cytoplasmicface; by contrastmembranesof the trans-Golgi
network,identifiedby the presenceof maturevirions as well
as extensive surface coats, were unlabeled. Post-Golgivesicles transportingprogeny virions to the cell surface and
secretorygranuleswere also unlabeled(not shown). This establishesthat, at 8-10-h postinfection,the E1 glycoproteinin
AtT20 cells enters the exocytic pathway and reaches the
membranesof the stackedGolgi cistemae where it accumulates and is apparentlyretained, perhapsbeing responsible
for the eventualvesicularizationof the Golgi cistemae. E1
is not, thereafter,transportedas an integralproteinof cellular membranesto the trans-Golginetworkand beyond. This
patternof selective E1 transportis also seen in infected sacfibroblasticcells (Toozeand Stanley,1986) andprovidesfurther evidence that the Golgi apparatusretains its functional
integrityat early times postinfection.Buddedvirions are not
labeled presumablybecause the carboxy-terminalepitopes
of E1 recognizedby the antibodyare maskedby association
with nucleocapsid protein and genomic RNA on the inner
face of the virion's envelope (Tooze and Stanley, 1986).
ririons and Condensing Secretory Proteins
Together in the Trans-Golgi Network
Condensation of secretory proteins and the formation of
secretory granulesof the regulatedexocytic pathwayoccurs

Tooze et al. Sortingat the Exitfrom Trans-GolgiNetwork

exclusively in the trans-Golgi networkin uninfectedAtT20
cells (Tooze and Tooze, 1986). Progeny coronavirionsthat
have budded in pre-Golgi compartmentstraversethe Golgi
stacks and are thence transportedto the plasma membrane.
We thereforeexaminedthin sections of infected AtT20 cells
underthe electron microscopeto determinewhich compartments contained both condensing secretory proteins and
coronavirus.In many infected cells with progenyvirions in
the Golgi stack there was no evidence of condensing secretory proteins in the trans-Golgi network (Fig. 2); since
MHV-A59infections are asynchronous,in some cells viral
protein synthesis may have competed with cellular protein
synthesis. In other cells virions and condensing secretory
proteins were in different dilations of the complex transGolgi network(Fig. 1). In a thirdclass, however,clumps of
condensingsecretoryproteinsand progenyvirions occurred
in the same regions of the trans-Golginetwork(Fig. 7, A and
B). Note that although they are in proximity in the same
compartment,the virions do not occur embeddedin or surroundedby condensing secretory proteins. This separation
is maintainedas the secretoryproteinscondense furtherinto
secretorygranulecores. Fig. 7 B, inset shows two morphologically mature cores and two virions in the same transGolgi compartment.As we have recently shown (Tooze and
Tooze, 1986) in AtT20 cells, detachmentof secretory granules from the trans-Golgi network occurs at a late stage in
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Flgure5. Sialylationof VSV-Gproteinin the presenceof MHV-A59
infection. AtT20 cells were infected with MHV-A59for 4.5 h and
then with VSV for a further3.5 h. After infection with VSG the
cells were pulse-chased with [35S]methionine(see Materials and
Methods)andthe G proteinof VSV andthe E1 proteinof MHV-A59
were then enrichedby TX-114phase partitionas described in Materials and Methods. The increase in apparentmolecularweight of
G protein,which indicatesits sialylation,was firstdetectedbetween
15 and 30 min and occurs with the same kinetics in the presence
or absence of MHV-A59 infection. The MHV-A59 E1 protein is
seen in the infectedcells (+ lanes) in a longer exposureof the bottom portionof the gel. The E1 is the middle bandof the threebands
withinthe bracket.This establishesthatthe E1 proteinof MHV-A59
was being synthesized at the same time as the VSV G protein.

the maturationof the cores, after they have become condensed and have assumed a sphericalor ovoid shape with a
well-definedsurface. The two cores shown in Fig. 7 B, inset
are at a stage at which they detach from the trans-Golginetwork. Note also that there are no virions in the secretory
granule close to the Golgi stack shown in Fig. 1. We have
never seen virions embeddedin secretory granule cores either in the Golgi region or at the cell periphery,where the
maturegranulesaccumulate.Fig. 8 shows condensingsecretory protein in the trans-Golginetworkof oninfected AtT20
cells. Comparisonof Fig. 7, A and B with Fig. 8 shows that
the only detectablechangeat these early times afterinfection
with MHV-A59 is the presence of virions in the Golgi
complex.
Clathrinis a markerfor the trans-sideof the Golgi apparatus (for review see Griffiths and Simons, 1986) and, as we
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Figure6. A Golgistackin an infectedAcT20cell afterlabelingby
theimmunoperoxidase
witha rabbitantibodyspecificfor
technique
the CH2-terminal
15 aminoacids of the viral E1 glycoproteins.
Note thatlabelingis restrictedto the cytoplasmicsurfaceof the
stackedGolgicisternae.VhrionsinsidetheGolgicisternae(arrow)
andwithinthetrans-Golginetwork(arrowheads)
arenot labeled.
Themembrane
of thetrans-Golgi
matureconnetwork,containing
densedvirions,is unlabeled(arrowheads).
Notethecoaton thecytoplasmicfaceof partof thetrans-Golginetwork.Thispatternof
doesnotmoveas anintelabelingindicatesthattheE1glycoprotein
gralmembrane
proteinfromthestackedcisternalGolgimembranes
to the membraneof the trans-Golginetwork.Bar,0.1 puo.
havepreviouslyshownby immunocytochemistry(Toozeand
Tooze, 1986), in uninfectedAtT20cells the trans-Golginetwork and immaturesecretory granules in the Golgi region
often have clathrin coats on parts of their surface (Fig. 8),
and are the site of buddingor fusion of clathrin-coatedvesicles. Coats that resemble clathrinin morphology,but were
not positively identified as such by immunocytochemistry,
were also often present in infected cells on the cytoplasmic
face of parts of the trans-Golginetworkcontainingvirions
and on peri-Golgi vesicles with virions (Figs. 7 A and 9).
Rare Post-Golgi Vesicles Contain ACTH and Virions
The observationspresentedabove indicate: (a) That virions
and secretoryproteinstraversethe sameGolgi stacksand accumulatein the trans-Golgi network;we have shown previously by immunocytochemistrythat ACTH is present in all
cisternaeof theGolgi stacksof AtT20cells (ToozeandTooze,
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of
elements
same
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share
trnms-Golgi
protein
secretory
figurei! Virions and condensing
network.A buddingvirion is visible on the cis-side (openarrow).
of corona virions and their morphologicalmaturationin thetrans-Golgi
of the Golgi complex. Many dilationsof thetrans-Golgi network
Note thatonly morphologicallymaturevirions are foundon the trans-side
virions (large arrows). When both virions and condensing secrecontaineither condensing secretoryproteins(arrweads) or condensed
left
inset). Wehavepreviouslyshownthatthe coaton the cytoplasmic
toryproteinssharethe same dilation, they are well separated(lower and
from
is
(Tooze and Tooze, 1986). Note the coated vesicle budding
arrows)
small
the
clathrin
surfaceof the trans-Golginetwork(between
protein
secretory
condensing
contains
network
In
example
the trans-Golgi
orfusing with thetrans-Golgi network(curvedarrow). (B) this
virions have the maturemorphology and are well separatedfrom the
(arrows)and one dilation also contains virions (open arrow). The
in A, and is beginningto assume the form of a secretory
condensingsecretoryprotein. Note that the latteris more uniformlycompactthan
another infected cell in which two maturevirions (arrow) and two aggregates
granulecore. (Insert) Part of the trans-Golgi network in
same compartmentbut still quite sepain
of secretoryproteinsthathavecondensed into ovoid granulecore structures(arrowheads)are the
0.1
Bars,
cores.
um.
the
ratein the sense that there are no virions within
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Figures8-10.(Fig. 8) Condensing secretory proteins in the trans-Golginetworkof an uninfectedAtl20 cell. The condensing secretory
protein (openarrows)is within two dilations of the trans-Golginetwork. Note the clathrin coat on parts of the membrane(betweenthe
arrows)and also coated vesicles. Interestingly,on the cis-side of the Golgi stack a sheet of rough endoplasmicreticulumis differentiated
in one region into annulatelamellae (AL) and in anotherinto a transitionalelement (TE). Apparentlytwo morphologicaldifferentiations
of the roughendoplasmic reticulumcan occur in very close proximity in these tumor cells. Bar, 0.1 pm. (Fig. 9) Condensed virions in
the trans-Golginetwork. Note the prominentcoat on thecytoplasmicface of one of the compartmentsenclosing a maturevirion (arrow).
The coat has the characteristicmorphology of clathrin. Bar, 0.1 Kum.(Fig. 10) Part of an infected cell exposed to 200 ZM chloroquine
from 7.5- to 9-h postinfection.Note the largeaccumulationsof condensedvirions in the trans-Golgi
network(arrows)and immatureuncondensed virions in the Golgi cisternae(arrowheads).
Post-Golgitransportvesicles packedwith maturevirions can be seen below the plasma
membrane(openarrows).Bar, 0.5 1lm.
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Figure 11.Post-Golgitransportvesicles and secretorygranulesclose to the lower surfaceof infected AtT20cells, growing on extracellular
matrix, after immunoperoxidaselabeling with anti-ACTHantibody.In A note that the secretory granules are heavily labeled for ACTH
is close to the lower cell surface, which lies on the
(arrows).A completely unlabeledtransportvesicle packed with virions (arrowhead)
layerof extracellularmatrix(ECM).B shows, near the lower surfaceof a cell growingon ECM, one of the extremelyrareclasses of postGolgi transportvesicles which containbothvirions (arrows)anda clumpof condensedsecretoryproteinthatlabels heavily with anti-ACTH
). Some of the immunoperoxidasereactionproducthas diffusedto coat the virions and the membraneof the vesicle.
antibody(arrawhead
Bars, 0.1 Sun.

1986). (b) That within the trans-Golgi network secretory
proteins condense into granule cores that exclude virions.
(c) Beyond the trans-Golgi network virions are packed in
vesicles lackingcondensedsecretoryproteins.We attempted
to confirmthis sortingof virions from secretoryproteinsentering granules of the regulatedexocytic pathway.Infected
cultures were labeled using an affinity-purifiedantiserum
against ACTH by the immunoperoxidasemethod, and the
post-Golgi exocytic compartmentswere examined. This labeling reveals ACTH in all compartmentsof the exocytic
pathway from the rough endoplasmic reticulum onwards
(Tooze and Tooze, 1986).
The post-Golgi compartmentsthat occurred below the
plasma membraneat the cell peripheryand lacked coats on
their cytoplasmic surface fell into three categories: (a) labeled secretory granules that did not contain coronavirions
and were identical to secretory granules in uninfectedcells
(Fig. 11A); (b) post-Golgivesicles packedwith manyvirions
but either not labeled for ACTH (Fig. 11A) or with traces
of reactionproducton the vesicles inner surface(in this class
of vesicles there was no evidence of clumps of condensed
secretory proteins); (c) extremely rare vesicles containing
both virions and clumps of condensed secretory proteins
(Fig. 11B) thatresemblein their labeling for ACTHthe core
material of secretory granules in both infected and uninfected cells (compareFig. 11A and 11 B). This third class
comprisedconsiderably<1% of the totalpost-Golgi vesicles
containingmaturevirions. The fact that we have never observedpost-Golgi vesicles containingvirions and aggregates
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of condensed secretory proteins in thin sections of conventionally fixed and embeddedcells is furtherevidence of their
rarity.Their detection is dependentupon labeling the cells
for ACTH by the immunoperoxidaseprocedure.
Morphological Maturation of Virions Occurs
in the Presence of Chloroquine
The extremetrans-Golgicisternais the most acidic compartment of the Golgi apparatus(Andersonand Pathak, 1985),
but its pH is believed for a varietyof reasons not to be below
6 (Andersonand Pathak,1985; Griffithsand Simons, 1986).
In AtT20 cells, as we have recently shown (unpublished
results), the trans-Golgi network is much less heavily labeled with 3-(2,4-dinitroanilino-3'-amino-N-methyldipropylamine(Andersonet al., 1984)thanare the secretorygranules whose pH we estimateto be between5.5 and 6.0. To test
whetherthe lower pH of this trans-mostcompartmentof the
Golgi apparatusis necessary for the morphologicalmaturation of coronavirusparticles, we exposed infectedculturesto
200 !xM chloroquine from 7.5-9-h postinfection and then
fixed and processed them for electron microscopy. As Fig.
10 shows, althoughexposure to chloroquinecauses dilation
of the trans-Golginetwork, the virions that accumulatedin
this compartmentin the presence of this weak base were as
compact and electron dense as those in untreatedcells. We
obtained the same result when infected cultures were exposed from 7.5-9-h postinfection to 10 mM NHIC1 (data
not shown). It is also noteworthythat 200 !M chloroquine
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did not inhibit the formation of the post-Golgi vesicles
packed with mature virus particles that occur close to the
plasma membrane(Fig. 10). However,in both infected and
uninfectedcells in the same culturesexposed for 2.5 h to either 200 MtMchloroquineor 10 mM NHnC1there was little
if any condensing secretory protein in the trans-Golgi network of the many sections we examined (data not shown).
Exposure of the cells to these lysomotrophicagents apparently, therefore,had a differentialeffectinhibitingcondensation of secretoryproteinsbut not inhibitingthe morphological maturationof the coronavirions.

Discussion
Viralinfectionis a convenientway in which to introduceforeign genes into cells to study the synthesis, intracellular
transport,and sortingof foreignproteins.The approachhas
one chief disadvantage,namelythe cytopathiceffectsthataccompany viral replication. This problem can, however,be
largely avoidedby studyingthe cells early afterinfectionbefore the onset of the cytopathicchanges. In the case of AtT20
cells infectedby MHV-A59we believe that at 7-10-hpostinfection the exocyticpathways,and in particularthe Golgi apparatus,still functionnormallyfor the followingreasons:(a)
The Golgi stackhas a normalmorphology.(b) The Golgi enzymes responsiblefor O-linkedglycosylationare functional.
(c) VSV-Gproteinis N-glycosylatedin the same way in both
uninfected and MHV-A59-infected AtT20 cells. Furthermore the G protein is transportedto the plasma membrane
in both uninfectedand MHV-A59-infectedcells. Therefore
the constitutiveexocyticpathwayis fully functionalafter infection with the coronavirus.(d) In infectedcells, as in uninfected cells (Tooze and Tooze, 1986), the first compartment
in which condensed secretory proteins occur is the transGolgi network,indicatingthatsecretoryproteinsof the regulated exocytic pathwayare being synthesized, transported,
and condensed normally.(e) The E1 envelope glycoprotein
of the virus is not transportedbeyondthe Golgi stack, except
as an integralcomponentof the envelopesof progenyvirions
(Fig. 6). By contrastthe second viral envelope glycoprotein
E2 is transportedto the cell surface, as we have previously
shown (Toozeand Tooze, 1985). Thereforethe Golgi apparatus in MHV-A59-infectedcells at 7-10-h postinfectioncan
sort one coronaviralglycoproteinfrom the other. By these
five criteriathe Golgi apparatusmaintainsits structuraland
functional integrity until at least 10-h postinfection with
MHV-A59.In this contextit is interestingto note thatin cells
infected with Uukuniemivirus (a bunyavirus)the constitutive exocytic pathway also continues to transportSemliki
Forestvirus glycoproteinto the plasmamembraneeven after
the Golgi stack has vacuolizedas a result of the Uukuniemi
virus infection (Gahmberget al., 1986). In this case the biochemical integrityof the Golgi complex surviveslonger than
its morphologicalintegrity.
Unlike many other viruses, MHV-A59does not, early in
infection, efficientlyinhibitcellularproteinsynthesis.There
is nevertheless,duringcoronavirusinfections, a progressive
competitive inhibition of host-protein synthesis (Tooze,
S. A., unpublisheddata). Since the early stages of MHVA59 infectionsare by no means synchronous,in any one cultureat 7-10-hpost infectionthe extentof virus buddingvaries
considerablyfrom infectedcell to cell. However,in most in-
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fectedcells the numberofvirions increasesrapidlyafter 10 h
of infection. Concomittantlythe number of infected cells
with condensing secretoryproteinsin their trans-Golginetwork rapidlydeclines and ACTHcan no longer be detected
by the immunoperoxidasemethod in cisternae of the endoplasmicreticulum(datanot shown). Ourobservationsdepended, therefore, on examiningthe cells during the relatively short time after the budding of progeny virions had
begun and before cellular protein synthesis was inhibited.
O-Glycosylation of El
In the pulse-chase experimentreportedhere, two glycosylated forms of the MHV-A59E1 glycoproteinwere resolved
(Fig. 3). However,the simplicity of the gel electrophoretic
patternof glycosylatedE1 molecules from AtT20cells contrastswith the ladderof variouslyglycosylatedmolecules obtained by gel electrophoresisof E1 isolated from infected
murine fibroblasts(Niemann et al., 1984; Tooze, S. A., J.
Tooze, and G. Warren,manuscriptin preparation).In murine fibroblaststhe O-glycanchain addedto E1 has the comacid and in
position N-acetylgalactosamine-galactose-sialic
m65% of these chains an additional sialic acid residue is
addedto the N-acetylgalactosamineresidue;moreoveran average threeof the four amino-terminalacceptoramino acids
are glycosylated (Niemann et al.,
(NH2-Ser-Ser-Thr-Thr)
1984). Our dataindicatethatin AtT20cells the O-glycosylation of E1 is considerablysimpler than in fibroblasticcells.
Differentpatternsof O-glycosylationof the same proteinin
different cell types is, however, not unprecedented.Cummings et al. (1983) have shown that the low density lipoprotein receptor is differently O-glycosylated in different
cells. Wehavenow shownthe sameto be trueof the E1 glycoprotein of MHV-A59.
Sorting at the Exit of the Trans-Golgi Network
In AtT20cells, at 7-10-hpostinfectionwith MHV-A59,both
progenyvirions and condensingsecretoryproteinsaccumulate in the trans-Golgi network. Within that compartment
condensedsecretoryproteins,perhapsby a phase separation
process, form the secretory granule cores that exclude
virions. On the otherhand,the post-Golgivesicles transporting mature virions were either not labeled or only very
weakly labeledby the immunoperoxidasereactionusing antibody thatrecognizesboth ACTHand its precursor,proopiomelanocortin.Whetheror not there exists in infectedcells
a furtherclass of vesicles that constitutivelytransportuncleavedproopiomelanocortinbut not virions is an open question. Furthermorechloroquine,at 200 [xM, does not block
the formationof the vesicles thattransportvirions to the cell
surface. These propertiesare consistentwith the interpretation that post-Golgi vacuoles transportingprogeny MHVA59 are part of the constitutiveexocytic pathway.Using the
presence of virions as a morphologicalmarkerof the constitutivepathwayin infectedAtT20cells, we can conclude that
the trans-Golginetworkis the compartmentfrom which the
constitutiveand regulatedpathwaysdiverge in these cells.
The fact thatextremelyrarepost-Golgi vesicles located at
the cell periphery and packed with virions also contain
clumps of condensed secretory protein indicates that althoughsortingof condensedsecretoryproteinsinto the cores
of secretorygranulesof the regulatedpathwayis efficient, it
is not absolutely rigorous.
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A numberof groups have investeda great deal of effortin
attemptingto identify the site of divergenceof intracellular
transportpathwaysto the cell surface.This compartmentwill
be the majorsite for the sortingof newly synthesizedplasma
membrane and secretory proteins. The evidence accumulated so far has narroweddown but not identifiedthe site of
sorting either for components destined for the constitutive
and regulatedpathwaysof secretion or for membraneproteins destined for differentplasma membranedomains (reviewed in Griffithsand Simons, 1986). Biochemical (Fuller
et al., 1985)and morphologicalstudies (Rindleret al., 1984)
indicate that proteins destined for separate cell surfaces
colocalize throughoutthe Golgi stack and thatthey separate
before reachingthe plasma membrane(Kelly, 1985; Matlin
and Simons, 1984; Misek et al., 1984; Pfeifferet al., 1985).
GriffithsandSimons (1986)proposedthatthe sortingof these
componentsoccurs in the trans-Golginetworksince components to be sorted are in contact during the last identifiable
steps of Golgi processing (Fuller et al., 1985).
A critical test of this hypothesishas been difficultsince it
requires simultaneousobservationof components destined
for the two pathways.The experimentmust also be done with
sufficienttime resolutionto rule out the possibility of transient formation of a compartmentbeyond the trans-Golgi
networkwhich fissions to producesortedtransportvesicles.
The system we use here fulfills these requirementsbecause
it allows us to observe directlythe separationof the constitutive and regulatedexocyticpathways.As far as we are aware,
these observations are the first direct visualization of the
sortingat the exit of the trans-Golginetworkof components
takingdifferentroutesto the cell surface.They rely on having
readily distinguishable morphological markers for each
pathway,and they establish for this system that there is no
sorting compartmentbeyond the trans-Golgi network.
Post-Golgi Vesicles with Virions
In both AtT20cells and in fibroblastichost cells (our unpublished observations)the post-Golgi vesicles that apparently
transportprogeny coronavirusto the cell surface are large
structures, holding several virions each ,1,000 A in diameter.These vesicles occur close to the plasma membrane
and lack clathrincoats on their cytoplasmicsurface.In uninfected cells there are no post-Golgi vesicles of this size; no
doubt the vesicles responsible for the constitutivetransport
of endogenousproteinsare much smaller.Withthe exception
of hepatocytes, which exocytose v. low density lipoprotein
particles, mammaliancells normally never transportlarge
particles along the entire exocytic pathwaybut only membrane proteins and soluble proteins. However,the very fact
that cells of both epithelial (AtT20) and fibroblastic(sac-,
17Cll cells) origin can accomodateto the transportof coronavirions from pre-Golgi compartmentsto the cell surface
provesthatthe transportvesicles at all stages of the exocytic
pathwayhave the capacity to enlarge to carry large particulate macromolecularassembliessuch as virions, even though
normallythey are nevercalled upon to do so. It would be of
interestto determineby immunocytochemical
meanswhether
or not the constitutivepathwayvesicles that transportprogeny virions from the trans-Golginetworkto the cell surface
in either sac- or AtT20 cells also contain constitutivelysecreted cellular proteins such as laminin. Such experiments
are planned.
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Maturation of Virions
The striking and irreversiblemorphological maturationof
coronavirions,which takes place during their transitof the
Golgi apparatusin several types of host cells (see DuboisDalcq et al., 1984), occurs in AtT20cells at early times after
infection exclusively in the trans-Golginetwork. This morphological maturationis not, however,inhibitedby 200 gM
chloroquine, or by the presence of 10 mM NH4C1.It cannot, therefore,be dependenton the lower pH in the transmost cisternaof the Golgi apparatuscomparedwith the earlier compartments(Anderson and Pathak, 1985). By contrast, condensationof secretoryproteinsand theirpackaging
into secretorygranulesin these cells seems to be pH dependent, since Moore et al. (1983)establishedthat200 gM chloroquinedivertsACTHfrom the regulatedto the constitutive
pathway.Consistentwith these results we observed little, if
any, condensing secretory proteins in the trans-Golgi network of either uninfectedor infectedAtT20 cells after their
exposure to 200 ,uMchloroquine or 10 mM NHnC1for
2.5 h (data not shown).
In conclusion, the trans-Golginetworkof AtT20cells appearsto be the site of sortingof materialdestinedfor the constitutive and regulatedexocytic pathways,which diverge at
the exit from this compartment.
We thank our colleagues Stella Hurtley, Jean Gruenberg, and Gareth
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